
Unity Hospital – 
Rochester 
Regional 

Rochester, NY;  
Jennifer – CNO

Staff continues to 
use the products 
and seem to like 
them. I have not 
heard otherwise!

NYC Health + Hospitals 
New York City, NY; Noreen, CNO

We used Lavender NaturCare in the respite 
center and as part of the spa cart we sent out 

to nurses during the COVID-19 pandemic. They 
were overwhelmed. Thank you!

Hasbro Children’s Hospital - LifeSpan Providence, RI;  Nancy – RN

NaturCare has been great. We have had positive feedback from the families and staff!! 
We use the 2 oz. size for patient care and 16 oz. bottles for our diaper room odors.

The Valley Hospital 
Ridgewood, NJ;  Pat – WOCN

We are in the process of educating staff on the 
many uses for NaturCare, and it has 

been received well by staff and patients. I gave 
a bottle to an ostomy patient 

yesterday who loved it and was anxious 
to be able to buy more NaturCare for 

use after leaving the hospital.

Beverly Hospital – Lahey Health
Beverly, MA;  Julie - RN

We are very happy to have these wonderful 
products in our hospital! 2 oz. NaturCare 

Orange/Grapefruit is used per patient/room.  
NC Super Odor Eliminator, 16 oz., is used by 
housekeeping for general unit hallway and 

nurse’s station refreshing/deodorizing.

Hackensack Meridian Hospital 
Hackensack, NJ;  Courtney – RN 

Patient Care/Bariatrics

I found that patients with bowel preps, GI 
upset, and ostomies found NaturCare to be 

positive and loved using it. A lot of times, 
patients are sensitive about the scents emitted 

related to their condition, so they appreciate 
spraying it in their room or using it as part of 

their cleaning.

Fairview 
Hospital - 

Berkshire MS 
Great Barrington, 

MA;  Gerry – 
Director Infection 

Control

Clinical staff love 
the products!

Yale New Haven Hospital – 
Yale New Haven Health
New Haven, CT;  Ronelle – RN 

We deal with many different odors stemming 
from really unsavory sources. I can honestly 

say NaturCare works, and patients & staff 
really like it. It’s a cheap price to pay for 

everyone’s happiness!  
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Quality of Life (Ostomy) 
Organization Velma – RNWOCN

As an RNWOCN, I've seen my share of 
fragrance driven odor eliminators but not all 

work effectively - they just provide a fragrance 
but the real odor remains. I find this to be 
untrue with NaturCare: it provides odor 

elimination and a nice essential oil aroma. I 
think I like the lemon best - but they all work 
very well, effectively, and pleasantly.  As an 

ostomy patient and nurse, I am always looking 
for and willing to test products such as those 

by Nature Plus. 

Massachusetts Health & Hospital Association
Lorraine – Senior Director, Clinical Affairs

At our healing meeting, the committee loved the NaturCare natural deodorizers!  
We replaced all our current air fresheners at our administrative offices. Two of our 

staff also got stains out of their clothes before having to go to a meeting!  

Ipswich Hospital Suffolk, England;  
Glynis – Tissue Viability Nurse Specialist/Central Treatment 

A group of our patients with mixed open wounds had a noticeable odor emitting from
 the wounds that was unpleasant to patients themselves. NaturCare was applied onto 

the secondary dressing and we found a good level of efficacy in controlling the odors. It 
was easily applied and reapplied as needed and none of the patients expressed discomfort.

Mother of Behavioral Health Patient
Louise – Bridgeport, CT

Life with a son who has chemical imbalance is 
challenging every day and emotionally 

charged. He was readmitted to the psychiatric 
unit, and I was distraught to be there again – 
but knew we needed help. Within a couple 
minutes, a nurse, smiling broadly, came in 
spraying NaturCare! Between her happy 

demeanor and the wonderful “gift for our 
noses”– it changed 

the whole mood of our experience!  

Byron Health Care Center
Fort Wayne, Indiana; 

Karen - Nursing Supervisor

Over a two month period of time, we used 
NaturCare on & around 10 patients who were 

terminally ill. We did not spray it directly on 
wounds, but we sprayed it on intact skin on 
legs and private areas soiled from urine or 

feces & on secondary bandages. We found it 
to be very effective for wound and 

incontinence odors. It also got rid of odors on 
their soiled bed clothing and the air, which 

greatly improved the room situation.  

Colostomy Patient
Ron – Shelton CT

Life with a colostomy has been difficult – 
health, time, and odor-wise. Leakage, 

especially at inconvenient times, is 
disheartening. I am so glad that I found 

NaturCare early on because I can deodorize 
my soiled support appliance, fabric barrier 
attachment, and skin quickly & discreetly 
without having to do a full wash/change. I 

have also used it on the tissues & used 
bag I discard by my bed.   
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